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Abstract

This paper proposesa new technique to visualizede-
pendenciesamongcells in a spreadsheet.In this way, the
systemfirstly visualizesa spreadsheeton a planein three-
dimensionalspace, and draws arcs betweeninterrelated
cells. By allowing a userto selectan arbitrary cell andlift
it up with directmanipulation,thesystemutilizesthe third
dimensionto ameliorate visual occlusionof crossingarcs.
Astheuserlifts a focusedcell up, theinterrelatedcellsare
lifted uptogether;thushiddendataflownetworkscanbevi-
sually intelligible interactively. Becausespreadsheetsare
aimedat calculationitself rather thanappearancesof out-
puts,their mechanismis relativelyinvisibleandnotobvious
for ordinary users. Our visualizationhelpssuch users to
understandstructuresandmechanismof spreadsheets.
Keywords: informationvisualization,3D user interfaces,
spreadsheets,inter-cell dependencies,lifting-up operation,
NattoView

1. Intr oduction

Spreadsheetsare indispensableapplicationsoftware in
our everydaywork. They helpuserscalculatenumbersthat
are interrelatedsuchas balancesheets. A spreadsheetis
organizedasamatrixof cellsarrangedin rowsandcolumns,
andthevalueof a cell canbecomputedautomaticallyasa
functionof thevaluesof othercells.

In addition, spreadsheetis consideredone of the most
popularprogramminginterfaces.Themetaphorof a finan-
cial spreadsheetis simplebut enoughpowerful for practi-
cal calculation.Calculationprocessesareautomaticallyor-
deredby their dependencies,so, unlike programminglan-
guages,usersareusuallynot botheredby suchcalculation
procedures.

However, many peoplehardlyutilize eventhebasicfea-
tures.Althoughordinarypeoplemightusevariouscommer-
cial templates,they arenot goodat programmingtheir own
sheets.Indeed,you canfind office workerswho addnum-
berswith pocket calculatorsandentertheonly resultsinto

spreadsheetson their computers.
As a reasonof this, spreadsheetsarerelatively invisible

softwareamongoffice applications.Word processorsand
presentationtools are aimedat appearancesof output in-
formation,but spreadsheetsareaimedat calculationitself
ratherthanappearances.Sotheprocessingoutlinesarenot
obviousfor ordinaryusers.

Therefore,visualizingdependenciesof spreadsheetcells
is helpful for usersto intuitively understandthemechanism.
Furthermoreit will make the programminganddebugging
of spreadsheetsmuch easierwork. When usersbecome
ableto seeandlearndependenciesof their sheets,they will
understandthe true benefitof spreadsheetsandmight take
away their packetcalculators.

In this paper, we proposea new visualization tech-
niquefor inter-cell dependenciesof spreadsheetsin three-
dimensionalcomputergraphics.Thevisualizationfeatures
theinteractive lifting-up operation.Becauseanappearance
of a spreadsheetis a two-dimensionaltable, the third di-
mensionis remainingandcanbeutilized for displayingad-
ditional informationsuchasdependencies.

2. The BasicIdea

2.1. Numbers,Formulae, and Dependencies

In a spreadsheet,eachcell cancontainnot only a num-
berbut alsoaformulafor calculatingthenumber. Although
any conventionalspreadsheetshows a singleformula of a
focusedcell, this featureinsufficiently useful for usersto
understandandprogramentirespreadsheetstructures.Cer-
tainsoftwarecanshow alsoformulaeof all cellssimultane-
ously. However, suchoperationis often little intuitive and
screensaretoo smallto displayall of theformulae.

Furthermore,formulaederive thealsoinvisible informa-
tion of inter-cell dependencies.Eachsingleformulacantell
userswhatcellsit is affectedfrom,but cannottell whatcells
it affectsto. Thelatteris sometimesmoreimportantthanthe
former, for exampledebuggingexisting sheets.Thus,even
skillful usersmight not comprehendsuchdependenciesin-
tuitively.



2.2. Implicit Graph of Dependencies

Inter-cell dependenciesof spreadsheetscan be repre-
sentedasdirectedgraphstructures,so they may be drawn
in graphicaldiagramssuchassimplenetwork diagrams.In-
deed,certainsoftwarecandraw inter-cell dependenciesas
arrows betweencellson spreadsheets[5, 11]. Figure1 de-
pictsanexampleof suchdependency visualization.

To visualizegraphs,many techniqueshave beenalready
proposed[1]. Thosetechniquesoptimizelayoutsof nodes
andarcson two-dimensionalplanes,for examplephysical
springmodels.However, we shouldnot usesuchgraphvi-
sualizationtechniquesasthey are,becausethosevisualiza-
tions yield new diagramswith muchdifferentappearances
from originalspreadsheets,andsuchdiagramsarenothelp-
ful for ordinaryusers.

Thus,weproposeathree-dimensionalvisualizationwith
interactive techniquesto show graphsof spreadsheetstruc-
tures. Although visualizationsbasedon two-dimensional
diagramscannotmaintain two-dimensionallayoutsof in-
formation,now, we canutilize the remainingthird dimen-
sion for the samepurpose. Moreover, researchinginto
moretechniquesfor interactiveanalysisis requiredin three-
dimensionalinformationvisualization[7].

2.3. The Natto View

Before describingour spreadsheetvisualization,let us
introducetheNatto View visualizationsystem[14, 13], an
interactive WWW spacevisualizer. The Natto View fea-
turesthelifting-up operationto amelioratevisualocclusion
of even ill arrangedgraphs.As a userlifts a focusednode
up, the nodesto which it links are lifted up together, thus
complex networkscanbeuntangledinteractively.

Thelifting-up operationspatiallyseparatesrelatedinfor-
mationfrom otherswithout concerninginitial information
layouts. Therefore,the lifting-up operationprovidesboth
layout independenceand spatial reflectionof information
relationship,thoughthesetwo have beenconsideredcon-
trastingfeatures.

TheNattoView proposeseffectiveutilizationof thethird
dimension: drawing diagramsin two dimensionsand re-
minding the third dimensionfor interactive manipulation.
We think thisconceptionhasa possibilityof enhancemany
traditionalchartsanddiagramsin two dimensions.
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Figure 1. The conventional visualization.

3. 3D SpreadsheetVisualization

3.1. DependencyVisualization

We proposea setof techniquesSpreadsheetNattoView
that draws a spreadsheetin three-dimensionalspaceand
utilizes generatedspaceabove the sheet. In this way,
two-dimensionalcell coordinatesaremaintainedalwaysthe
samelayouts as two-dimensionalspreadsheets,and each
cell now canhave anew parameterof height.

The systeminitially draws a spreadsheeton a planein
three-dimensionalgraphicsandshows eachdependency as
anarc in form of anarchbridgingbetweena referringcell
andthecorrespondingreferredcell. Eacharchis drawn in
color with gradationsignifying its direction insteadof an
arrowhead.Eacharchis alsodrawn in translucentto reduce
visualocclusioncausedby crossingarcs.

3.2. Interacti ve Lifting-up Operation

Thelifting-up operationis themostcharacteristicfeature
of interactive visualizationsystems.As the userlifts a fo-
cusedcell up, its relatedcells are lifted up together;thus
complicateddataflow networksareuntangleddynamically.
Figure 2 illustrateshow the lifting-up operationis effec-
tive to view overandinvestigatetheinformationstructures.
Userscan interactively constructthe customizedviews of
inter-cell dependenciesfrom variousdesirableviewpoints.

Explainingin thealgorithm,if a cell is lifted up to level� , its relatedcells are lifted up to level ����� and others
relatedby following onesareto ����� , andthenthisprocess
is continuedrepeatedlyuntil cellsin level � . Thenumberof
lifting stepsis theoreticallyunlimited.

In this way, thethird dimensionor � -axisis givena role
of indicatingcell’sdegreeof interest(DOI), thatis, themore
interestingthe cell is, the higher it is placedand thus the
morevisibleits neighborsare.Whenuserswanttoknow de-
tailed informationaroundthe focusedcells, they maypick
andlift thecellsup higherandhigher, thentheinformation
nearbythe first cells becomesvery intelligible. This ap-
propriatesemanticfor thethird dimensionoffersusersless
confusionthanarbitrarythree-dimensionaloperations.

Thesystemprovidesthreedifferentlifting-up operations
accordingto threedifferent inter-cell relationships:refer-
ring (back-flow), referred(flow) andboth. In caseof the
referringmode,whena userlift a cell up, the cells that it
refersarelifted up together, that is, lifting-up processesare
traversedin a back-flow order. On the other hand,in the
referredmode,or flow mode,thecells thatarereferredby
thefocusedcell arelifted up together.

3.3. Dataflow DiagramsaboveSpreadsheetTables

The three-dimensionalvisualizationalsoenablesdraw-
ing formulaenearbythe correspondingcells. The system



Figure 2. The lifting-up operation: In this example , as the user lifts the cell H14 up successivel y, the
cell H13 on whic h H14 depends follo ws, and so on.

draws formulaenearlybeneaththe correspondingcells as
long as the cells are lifted up, for lifted cells are consid-
eredinterestingfor users.Thereforeuserscanselectwhich
cells draw formulaeaccordingto their relationships.This
methodbrings lessvisual occlusionthantwo-dimensional
display, which do not provided suchsemanticselectionof
viewableformulae.

Viewing thesamevisualizationfrom side,userscansee
a kind of dataflow diagramsconcerninginterestingcells,
so userscan easierunderstandspreadsheetdataflow than
parallel display of the original spreadsheetsand different
dataflow diagrams(Figure 3). In addition, if the system
findsany formulaethatreferto blankcells,it warnsusersof
illegal referenceswith changingtheircolors(Color Plate).

3.4. Platform and Utilized Software

We have developedthesystemby muchmodifying slsc,
a freespreadsheetsoftwarefor UNIX, with usingOpenGL
API for three-dimensionalgraphics. In the currentproto-
type,whenauserinputdatainto theoriginal text-basedslsc

interface,the systemsynchronouslyrefreshalso the addi-
tional three-dimensionalview.

4. RelatedWork

4.1. SpreadsheetVisualizations

Microsoft Excel [11] candraw arrows accordinginter-
cell dependencies,andasimilarexampleis foundin Chan’s
work [5]. However, thesetechniqueshave fundamental
problemsof graphdrawing asdescribedin Section2.2.

Igarashi and others have applied a conceptof Fluid
UserInterfaces[8] to visualizespreadsheetstructureswith
dataflow animation and mouse-pointer-aware indication.
Although their techniquesare innovative and suitablefor
someauditing, they do not supportstatic visualizationof
dataflow diagramsanddisplayof formulaethemselves.

At leastonethree-dimensionalspreadsheetStoreys [12]
is releasedasa commercialproduct. Storeys featuresthe
three-dimensionaldatastructurein row, column,andlayer



Figure 3. Users can investigate dependencies
between even distant cells.

coordinates. It does not support real three-dimensional
graphicsandvisualizationof inter-cell dependencies.

Therealsoexist someresearcheson new applicationsof
the spreadsheetprinciples[6, 9], thoughthesetechniques
donot intendto augmentbasicspreadsheetinterfaces.

4.2. 3D Visualizationsand Interaction

Many three-dimensionalinformation[3, 10] provide fo-
cus+context strategy with the perspective techniquefor
userstoapproachtheirinterestingdatain informationspace.
However, the perspective projection should keep a view
compatiblewith the natural humansense,so it is diffi-
cult to freely control visual sizesof information like two-
dimensionalnonlinearzoomingtechniques.

We have proposedthe way thatusesthe visual variable
of position,or height. Becauseheight is quantitative and
suchoperationcausesno disappearanceof nodes,userscan
controlnodeheightsroughlyin proportionto their interest.

JamesWen haspointedout us that he proposedthe al-
mostsameideato thelifting-up operationin 1992,andim-
plementeda simpleprototypeof a graphvisualizationsys-
tem[15]. He presentedthebasicprincipleswherebythree-
dimensionalgraphicsis used to extend two-dimensional
graphicsin anorthogonalmannertherebyopeningupanew
channelof information.

Carpendaleand othersexploited the three-dimensional
pliablesurfaces[4] to constructflexible distortion-basedvi-
sualizationin two dimensions.In VR-VIBE [2], Benford
andothersproposeda kind of picking or stretchingopera-
tion in threedimensions.Userscanexplore the resultsof
applyingseveralsimultaneousqueriesto a corpusof docu-
mentsin a triangularpyramid.

5. Conclusion

In this paper, we have presenteda new set of three-
dimensionaltechniquesfor spreadsheetvisualizationfea-
turing the interactive lifting-up operation. This provides

userswith sufficient visibility of inter-cell dependenciesof
spreadsheetsin orderto copewith users’insufficient com-
prehensionandlittle confusionof thespreadsheetfunctions.

By utilizing thevisualvariableof heightinsteadof size,
the lifting-up operationenablesboth to maintainoriginal
matrix layout andto control views accordingto users’de-
greesof interest. Thus,our spreadsheetvisualizationsug-
geststhat the lifting-up operationcanre-visualizeexisting
two-dimensionalvisualizationsmore intelligible with less
occlusion.
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Figure 4. Color Plate: The lifting-up operation and warning of deadlinks


